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be furprising to see *200.000 when Sana. Dr and Mrs, Kiaji Seta. Mr and Nobuae Suauiu. Denture TskagL Mr.
Mrs. V SMraraa^nwBJi ---------- *---------- and Mrs Ceurgr Yak^ Muna*>chi.
all contributions are Ubulatod.
Tanaa*. Her and Mrs
succeas of the driVk tie
Takata. Ceorge TanlgaetiL Kenirhi
Tanikawa. Mn Hare TSatiawa. Mr.
Issei and Nisei residents
It—S K A R- Dew-, •Curv.
.
Mr and Mn Kcenrih A Tsslura
throughout tbe country believe is and Mn. Sabn T rukoda Yt
rmhlfi ImaSam Taalums. Mr aws- Mn. Tom
tbe project .and at the same time Kara. Mr and tsra TUt>0 lahlcMU. TiAiwa. Mary Toklws. Kalauml TDkuKuKiaMia
Brea,
ifh
are able. financitDy. to aupport
such an
Mr. and Mrs
I hsuen
haUei.____
Okamou. MRauo
isa Tnkis-a
Tbe documcBting ef laaei and Okubo Mn. Fusa
Mr and Mn Joe Y tu. S Vamaanlta. Caom Yaaabe. Mn
Niael aciivitiei reveals a well''“f He.
r»u Ando. Mr and Mn H Vokoyama. Mr and tors AkI Yonrt-out pUn by tbe JACL offl- nnaaciu rvreai. Caorer Bunya. Mr. and da.
Sir afad Mn EddW T VoWilda,
eforchasd. As a result, the Mn Crersf M FMJU. Cract K Haaa.
appeal for donatioos was ^ecUve- •Calvin K Kara. Bev and Mn r M.
ItsyaahL^trwKxpume^^jatti^ BlSaas—Mr nd Mrs. Atsun Pukwda.,Iom
k'^ HlnMi^Dr jMM%garti7hu! Fuiaaaki Mr sad sera towosThS
and Mn Tekrcni Riguetu. Mr. and Mn. moki. J Duta. Kasue How. OsIkMhl
Ben B HlktOo. IMdko Hwki. Mr and KamacM. Mr and Mn. Mlckael MiyaMn E. Hlraiahl. Mr and •««. Owslae
Kiroae. Miaani fUreaa. kU and Mn.
> aftennath.
Mrs Harvie SuyvwM -S^Tada. Hanaa
ftkela. Tom tMoMis Oiis^ "
Mrs. Busier K- Icblfcawa Jamaa and
Crace UrioIb. Hr. aiM Mn "

-—

__

OolcMe of War Tea

these emotneal tenaiois .which you
Slid some of ct expcrtesicedl
What docs more reeat hiftory
iowT
What were the gaint and
'oases and wtiat have we leai
a remit of it ell?

TrMetoFHeMb

I wish ^rticularly to
Oarence ^kett and tbe American

WIM SatMis SMwad
y frightened e
ployecs and tradesmen bad len
center Ulling w-iJd slueies .____
curtaig doxens of rumors a-tiicb
were picked' up by reporters and
published in ne« spaper> aU over
the country. Becaase ea^of these
aUcgaiioDs bad to be carefnily
ebeeW and becaust of the milifacts could be •

DimawaM to Artian

ly than tbe px^ie of uTwill but
when they become eonvmced '
the bill of rights and all of
gukMines for democratic aclkin
hare been set astoe. they do move
rectif> the utoation and tbev
V at it ontU the }ob u done

I y%Jcea*wiCSeB. O
isty to (twiaayi

Mne«-c<«««uanr pirew. SeiM.
Asc 1 (Tmtaurt

democracy
wrongs. I hops that . .
_ ...
to rxptoin the power of pubUc
opinion Uiat has resulted la your
current uoprecedentad acceptance
in Alls country to thoar in Japan,
in -Asia, and elsewhere, where new'• •‘tpeadsnt peepic are
tor leadership if they can
our ayitem of
ftnertn^t "ii
ter diem. atolcb. I
bel>e\r that you owe, as citixen,.
to the United Statw aito 1 am
hopefu: that your response will be
as unaaimouf and heartwarmint:

gS«"Sl.S SSS-.“S, *SI

3S*5 "S-J? K

A K^r'Sikr.Si' tu

KrtoB labunare. Bubuiuy* luru. Ur.
and Ign Salio. tu.. Mr and Mn D S.
Iwagaki. Mn W lar^Kki. Mr and Mrs

Tain Mn Nvtau Tanaka. Wallei
Tanaka Kav Tam
Sl-Hn T Fukaeiva R.d>en Kaminioto Mr ai>« Mn Cordon Ineure.

tbe late Anne do Watson of Saw
T Mukai. R rtm-iri Mr and Mn.
Francisfo; the Federal Council of
lem B-nr-f-t niiben K gkimada.
Churcbes. now- knows as the Na
tional Council of Churcbes;
Church of the Bredtran: George
. PnrleatlT Beaoned: I
tso—Ur and Mn Maa T
OuUond.
former
Congretaman
nd Mn «-Uaon Makak*
wk
from Calilomia: det Holifield. h
aaNTA BARBARA
. maman from Lot Angetas: Mr^Rd^ ’^CaanTtSlukunars'^lSBA'
John Coffee, former Congressman

L-'5,^

We has-e sees in a B of this
driDonstratioo of a real democrary
m actioB. Step by stop as Uc
good people of tbe United Sute*
learned of die w-rongs that had
hen oommitied and the myths
that had been fmsted upon the
Araenran foblic. they were stirred
actioo
a result many wnogs hare
bets rlgbtad and amends hare
been made wherever it baa been
■.L,

S£

maau. Mn J Hanto. I Kimurs Mr
nnd-Mrs Y Kmne. Tsd Xuremi. K.
Mlealake JikV Wane. Bnirhl Kami.

trst of all. out of an of the
ifufk*. prejudice and mlalnfor■nation or lack of taformaucc). anumber of important'truths have
emerged Thanks to the lisei. It
widely recognired that tbe
ie American commui
>>th in and out of rcloe.rtiaa
■ers were end are amoog the bett
liscipUned groups of pestle any
where Tbe records ibov that thev

[ exetusKn The
. .tioo of
in remijttag and training young men from
the relocation centers
I language.
TV sclfMOTtrol and good bebaachonh for aervice in
Pacific vlor of the relocatees, the excellent
was well bandied and their ser\-ice services they rendered
.MS of I
oloyers. the exc^lent work habiu
home
• in
instilled m the ^i dtUdren
Abroad: Monroe Deutscb of
■he laaei tatben
mothers:
Utuv. of CalifonuB. tbe late
Segreirittee Pragram
tf these factors not only made ... Gboeral Joaepb Stillwell of tbe UB.
In IMS tbe advent of the a
rclocatioe }ob much easier but Army: tbe Utc Hart^ Icfces. Sec
credualty created a climate of retary of tbe Interior: Edward
■
ce for people of Je- Ends, fonnerly of the Departmefit
puieae ancestry generelly
of Justice; John Thomas of the
the country
Baptist Croup; Ruth and Barry
The habits of cleanliness which Kmgman, of BerkMey, Call'; and
gethcr a heterogenous group of appear to be so umversal among the magnificent CaVm Fisher who
je.MO people.
is no longer with us.
Some of them were quiet, pe.
There srere many odtor individ
loving folks who dcclM «> re
uals and groupa who sboidd be
to Japan\bceaute they felt
• but time, docs not perthey did nbt-tnnt to face an
ventage of tbe educatioDal of^ortu■ certain future in tbe U.8 : then mtirs available to them has been
there were several thousand oruii- a great conUlbutlan not sinty
(Sal residentf of Tble take who
pay tribute to the Japanese Ameri
fust decided to My on there even
can Citirens LeagisF which at
times during the war wat uhpe^
though Ihej- aere eligible to nwe
lar with certain Japanese Amerito aaotber center; aqjl BUermm.
glcd aith these two catrgoriet iz dual
.
^ aaeie renter a-ere came 'am- and support of the lasei
S“^«icuawo and the wide
-ttObiu and power-tumgry IndK-id- recruilmeol fon^ 44Bid Combat spread dlscriminaUoo The leaders
Itment
ualtaloBg a-ita a tea- tough bovs Teem and the
of the J.ACL hare had the e
at the -&snd
vra.m
boys Tqjhe Anti.v the visioD and the know-bow^to
language sebodts wbo
render greet service in tbe
by «ie miliury
of many- battles for the Nitei
net know a-hat else to do with tbe Pacific eambal area
laMi against diacrimiaation
igs coupled wUh the____.
awm.
and tor po*^'^
and
It
record
of
tbe
MBid
Combat
In die mafot of all cd the cooiffl
made
It
poasible
to
lick
the
fuiion and emotiom------“
*ions resulttng taom
npaigns of tbe racists, iocludthis move and fn
from the ritange
_ tbe American Legion or at the
atboutc at people
pie .h had
.
beo^t
.. .
I know of no arganization of s-jch
toother an acefoent providad tbe very least to spike their guns.
aall sue that is as inRueotial
oppoetimity for the "power hoys"
The "Yellow JVra - propegBi_
r as weU respecUtf in thr Cbnto arrange a strike of lam srark< no longer heard m our land Cre.ts of tbe Usuted Sutes as the;
CTS.
that it has JACL has been. Thanks in Urge
ThU was toDowed closely by mv.
t for all
part to Hike Masaoka aiul his snavUii there cd November. IMS and
1 la lain derful wife Cuu. and to Babureat that tune the leaden then i.n
KMo. Urry TkjirC HIto Okada.
power arranged tor a meeting oJ has been Urgely elireinated by r
n
of
the
iramlgratipn
sUtut
George Inagaki. Tbm Yatabe. and
all renter residenu who were herd
by
acton
of
the
courts
<
more rwcently Has Satow. aK of
ed together, followtag a noon day
leglslaUs-e bodies
whom akmg wita many others hare
Tlhanks
to
the
Jepanere
Amrnwkifkrd haid and long; the orgaoitaig talk! were held in the pm>i- *
Cltin
utno has been held together
dtrretor's offire
through bod times as welt as good
• Shortly after 1 left the center
the overall record of aceoma battle developed between the po
lice and a group of tough boys cuation losses. The Nisei'
have been largely freed from preMhfe.
wbo were trying to stop tbe movrkind of dtacrimtaaiions to
fnett of trudu out to tbe farm.
taoel TYaMa
they bare svOertd is tito past
As a result, the mOiury
calfod to to take over and diey
lmrocdiaiel.v
center off
s gatorring medls.

ssSsSnr

Befree closing I want to pay
tribute once more to the Issei who
quietly and eOectively earned <ui
m spite of diacrimteatioB. evaniatioB. and Uek of ctPPVhmity to
become US. eituans unia reccu
years.
Through it all you have mata-

“»SS^ - Mr*^^iln fiiSS^K

id Tanabe. Frank Naka_______

wwaiian. ___

r v'lS.lESlE. SS;

---

as2?S55r,2;*’ss^.V—
unsi

Mem A«a VTW Pmi No WIO Caora*
M Sanlo. Raljl Santo O S a r a k t.
Shin. Tom SMnn
Frank Shirski

Siao—Kay Teramun

”*S5Sta*

•ma. H-m- Ueno T _______
Mr' imd'Mn*j*DraU.*
In I Crau Key tf llywla.
haalil. Mr and
Vfs. Yimi Tyrdv Mr
.Itoboll Maml. A
I'yrno. Hrenr
—
a Koboni r Yenrahlte
Watanibe. WaMer Watajiabe Mr an
u,.~..a|ta. Mr. and Mn. T k e m a

EzE'E?SS-fg.'

_____ At*. Artsuir
inma. Fred CMkayai
yaau. Frank Fuji*
to. Mr and Mn.
kobrrl Ftolka^ Dan l-------------------------

ET
Katauyo^nda.

,

fEEE SS

Mr and Mn MaiauD
................... and Mis Sam t. Ki
Mr' a^ idn. Bernard Karu^amT"

o.WAa.iS‘VE„"r'“

Mn SHa«e RlkWo. ZMae Hikm Mr.
and Mn Abert-Rloki. Mr and Mn
SMew Hwki. Nawi-y Blresr. V>rVir

Atirs t'eda. Toohin Tsunekawa. Yoirhi
Yabu Frank- M Ofeura Dr aad Mn
W I Cotanda. Mrs Alxe Kaniko Aokl.
teean K!l^^Y^NWtwkA‘’&«m^
Tatal TMr Rawwtl: tXMi
WATSOKVn-LR
nOd-Shikoma Bras iMack. Kawjl

SSs,.;"?,'’-" ■“

Siaa-Fred NItU. T Kinks. Dr C
Pullmoso. Dr K Takemolo. James

***i'^' ** *
___-Charlaa and tail Shikuma. Shir
Mr and Mn Henry T Honda Rlremi- Akiyoahl Harry Vagi Wasao Sakefeane.
rei Hoduno. Jamaa S Ichikawa Kay. Ben T^ngn*. Ceorfy Maiaumolo. Maaao
Akiretki.
Umh
tbki.
Min Ramada
K tata. SbusB tkeganU. Jwk Ikmw
tSW-Y NuMhara Mitr NUMhara.
;tn. Mr aiM mt M Imamiuw Creffa
Ichlre SuTiOono Ka« KsiU
IIS—Tummv Van Frank Mito. Harry
ORainairs. KajI'o Kusvimoto
S»—Irokirhi Hoaaka. John Via John
laama Mrs Ranine Iru. R lrum>.
Mn Shmi C ftunnn. Mr apd Mrs. namaeivs
Tecal Thw BepaR; KBit
Kango ICaerehlma. Mrs Hare KatdaW'Bar tX>l ANCBLM
FtTTtaawli Repwned: ail*
Mrs.*iSin**Y £jS. I^‘l“'ka"n^;r
Siaa-Ur and Mn RirharS Owtnaga
Suaumu KaiwiDeio. Mr Y Kasaeuchi.
Mr and Mrs. HMw> KaUi. Tarrauu Yukikc Sato I in memorr ol John H
acdo. llaWo Klmtirs. Mrs MUorl
KMiurs U ¥ Klyemtira. Mr and Mn. ' m-Mr and Mn Jan
iCVrT»<-*-r July IJ
Harry UU>0im» HO—V.

WE POINT

Xf.crtl^ic*!., ».* uKOd - r

BSCACBE or tbe unusual vigot
■ •..Eau-,*;,. I
of the group and the tleclia^jrf 7er«« and whirt dw. bare
the parenUl *i*ib. the Jr JCW grrat deal cf mfiuehcc on
.
lACL
(act of our usuquF .
haviori.
le^ectua':^
_
fonnee-mds to prederagsivT T*'
Wc are
U| nk that lhi> sm.-U w j!
pnmr asset
Act..-;-,,. ^
Uiwling dancer. *nc uu
basketball tourBamepa. UBCOBaclously.-------------------------- .
ssaatly ttwrteres with complrte
intciievlus! ps-rsuil.acceptance.
spooseredaBd arrtaged oompletely
V the Jr. JCCA with excelletil

oift for a woodeeful evcBtag.
Od New Year s Day. arrangeere made with several
familie* to have the entire club
"make the rauads~ to meet par
ents and fill up «■ sutU. When
as Issei Night to hour thr comrouailv's oldest members was held,
toe teenage group entertained tbe
audience with a boy's odorl group,
re on Japanese New Years'.
ebMr singing eoBgs in JapaThe show was such a aucthat it was inrited to’ per-*arm in other ciUei.
Gnests srere Invited for diseussioas with tbe teeBagere or to
to Aow movies oo world travels
RecreseBtaUves were aeni to the
Provincial JOCA meetings to dis
cuss the need for toswage groimi
and made deweral recommeadatSms wliieb were adopted as pro
vincial policy.kfembrn were tent to re»cBi
brought home two &rst pfore i
two seoml place bdMsrs.
simply a random sample
of tbe activities of tbe grouy which
were opportunities for Mgrelog
while having a good time

JaCI- rOhtKM aad
^
emiJi to saliatT tht Ofafo?

I don't think this was an re
dinary group of youngsters Of tbe
M teena^s. all graduated from
high school, six Aveired bartrelos 's
degrees,
lour
are- regis'-ered
nurses, aad three have ear^
PhDs One was presuleot of his
•j council
CO
student's
They were
afraid to suggest "whacky" «ie*»
ami while fun was toetr mam jurposc. much of It came through
in’-ellrctua] pursuits.

se. muo «-re avi

the ch* collapse*
Again, the reasons are manifrJd
Aside Rom
from we.iacw
the,laek ca
of nr’
new: mem
bers. many win going >aws.v to
hers,
~
■ Biadr lastict
i^wfity. W/
faad^
reaped iru.t
<g the expen3re> that soC
ttadto'^toT~'The'ciub hiid MliUrtl
our need! al that ti.mc, but <m,T
we were satiated. li bad to g:-v
w-ay to bigbre education bu.-inr-rand fitamage.
rriOre *«.,
Tb bring this
we must ask
any .leasiins t-i

sj?*"'*™'’"
•k-’-a

«r;,v d^o- Wt n

social needs of the Saiwei

Jr. JACL must pertorm a ur.«,..r
tunciioe tf It IS to merit duam--ti.ui |
‘
from a slrirUy oocial Ciita ano ;1 ■
il is to jjfter a wonhatui^^^J i Ktogij MiwAipw toe ririn»<
la «»or AdSertii
After two very sueeeesful yean
under vigorous leadership, many trite to reiterate tbs- need In i<k.-u
members began to move aaray tbe Sansei abou; hi, J,iii‘i-. •
from Londoo or to go to univer- beriuge. but somettawg ;w--il-.t
aity aad BO mew members filled and coocreic must be done
tbeir places Interest fell oA. aoon
In the 1
apathy set in. and although tbe
club struggled en for two
be glad u discuss Japanese
realiud it «
years, evi
tory. art. or polilics. or perha.>
an end.
to discuss the «pci»-ri
NOW TOCt may adi why this
story abould be ol iaterest atace
H is oM a fucoess story in that
the club was Aort-lWad. However,
in foe minds of tboae of us who
hekmged to the group, the eli*
steads out as an iavalnable experi because ol pu-.-sur«- t.- rtv-.for.-r.
roe.
Aside from the outlet for Kscia
aetivfties. we were taougbt inti
ctooer eoBtart with thr Issei and
129 Waal 1st South St.. Salt Lake City I, Uun. EL^
Nisei , adulu and gained their re-

' CIAnSSHIED Al

;-"i

Nnml Jopnm Sinerkni Otiiein IrajiK bMH Ud

many of............................ was a thrill to learTi "China Nign
entirely in Japanese and to a
te ffen taaei towghtag tnwiy
a biBgo party
In tht prooeti of atuffiog ou
selves at New Years', we becan
familiar with Jai
end traditions
1
learned the p<
'
atds <
Before asfctng whefoer Sensei
teenagers really need such a tbA.
it must be asked -"Why dkf
teeeigen term aa organizati
the first place*"
'I do not pretend to be i
einlogtst. but it seems to me to
have been a combtaatiaa of
factors. We were ttraniwn
, .
. of[ teenage
community
t
who had gone through grade achool
Udhlher am] wbo had their osm
•ircle of friends. We met other
lapanese

STS,1i.r:fi2S?i

Financial Sfatemenfas of June 30,1962
Finincial SlaUmetii a^ o June 3t) IWii:

°si5!,tii:r..........»«.

Profit and Uit Sratemenl
nm,i.mono„«i»a

- - iMiraara

; Ires—

SS”""'"™"

l think that the desire

STOCKS-BONDS

WITH PRIDE
TO

----- —

fer.i.'rr

Tblal Borrowers .................
Tbtal Number ol loans l.-^l half
TVtai AiDuunj kieiaed Isi half of

some of the Japai
often interpreted as abyness
atoofness. Perhaps there aras aoi
exclusioD from dating rirdes Per
haps we felt more relaxed u tbe
company of others who had shared
the same experiences and back-

SSSr o’^-SS'unfVrSf

,

risk Ridef. Tenn

iCcntiBued from Last. Week'

aad'te Vied 'Viakagawa.

Tsr*;,E2.Si

VwS*?ihe to tE.ii
ahure ito... »>;•

BT ML O.kTM teZUU

oSuJLjt

Ss-r oS. .‘ssi.5, .“sat

the ctosing of tbe centers
IMS wbirb. of oounw. meant an
other move for thousands of people
with alaches I
TOmpany s

Te*Mge fhib mnler JAtt iJdiiit* tefe^e rol*
io periotm, sboiiki be educaioNl and iiifefiediHl

IimIHP-.

SSM“i".o5

done TTieir wonderful combat rec
ord which was widely publicii
with the'active help of tbe «
Department, cootinued to be <
best weaMB againei the hate

The
loe aunotpoere
aUnoiphere remainea
remained le
aertous and periupt a bit
•»rt unfn
unfriend- and understanding of people
ir untiJ about II b'elock
k «-ben
••hen one
tiunlties that never before bad
et tbe bMbelor Utei aifced a q
a person of Japanese ancesUon whieb brougfal 4nm tbe boose'
and which I. of coune. did

............... -e vat that he could
^ anything to drink nich a<
wbUky. beer, and viar and n-h>
didnl ve arrange it ao hr couU
«el acne.

lA Newiletter-

tnvMfmant Sacwriiioa

^

Y. OJEfORD TANAKA
Saldi and Aitalyata

OUR MAN OF THE YEAR

U0 Of Trelerred ft Common Stocks tor Income" Avdl
Please call or write.

' '

SHEARSON, HAMMILL 6 CO

have become

tS34 WUshlre Blvd., Lm Abcdei 5, CaUfOU 1-ssu
cn-aesss
sy
to il that thev
of their opi
•alioq.
educalia
Through all of th
ade produced a gaaention
f«
of adnir^ and Ukable
ible young people
have gone through fire ami
toe tough testing gnuads of toe
rekicatkw eentrra' aad came out
whole.
The results <d your example,
our trauuag aad your ttfiuence
ave ben wnttea very Urge id
the superb record of the 4tted,
Corobet Team, ttie exeeBem sen-i
the tanguage school 'trainees I
. Paetfie, and die less apecta-1
nilar but prirfoundly imiressn-e
behamr of other Nisei who scat-1
lered out over the United States
5.yj<.e to the world end to their
- Meal commuDsiies that tey
V rWl people who knew- bow to
t job and to fanctwi as first
clatK Asnencoa citizens

and

kTul

tatbrrs

ly to taetr Irathiag and a
.iH Md ttnsto -

U«y EKartW Tmt to Sc«ttlt Wartt's Fair
LMvint Aw». 12 via «rayhound ftvs:

HARUO I^IMARU
of file 5an Fronctsco Apenep.

PrMidMt — Tlw 19*2 LMdaea Ouft LHt JUgmbgr — Miiriofi Dettor Rewnd TaUg <
Phre YMr WiiwBr — Nbt'ionBl Owglity Aaraed ^
Outstafidina achievemeat during the pggt year in Bales and senrice
to his many friends and clients has -earned Hanio ishimani this
Company's highest sale* honor—4he Presideacy cd the 1962 T tlTr
Club. We pKwdly congratulate him!
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912 Egg* lof S». Sm*r 294
Lm Ari9»lM a CalH.
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EAGLE PRODUCE

Bonded ComnusuMi WerrhaM
— WboieaaJg fYmu and VegeublM W««9 «. iM PodFo SI.
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